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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
No. 15,401. 1iprovemnents ini Harness. (Per-

fectionnenmentr dans les harnais.)
Josiah B. Dewey. Colborne, andl David Il. Minaker, Cobourg, Ont.,

(Assignees of Ambrose B. Coleman, Lyndeville, N. Y., U. S.,) lot
Soptember 1882 ; (Extension of patent -No. 7«6.)

No. 171,402. Tnîproveîîîents iii Hoisting Ma-
Chines. l'eifectionneinentx aux monte.
charges.)

Thomas Mann, Portiayd. Oregon, Ti. S., Ist September 1882; (Exten-
sion of patent No. 7853.)

No. 15,40:13 ethod of Mlainuft'Icturiiîg Grape
Sugar and ComiPolnds Contain-
ing Grape Sigar, ani Ap*para-
tus theretor. (Met/rode en app)Iareil de
fabrication du sucre de raisin et des composés
contenant du sucre dle raisin.)

William T. Jebb, (as3ignee of Thomas A. Jebb,) Buffalo, N. Y., U. S.,
lst Septenîber 1882 .for 5 years.

(>am-s.The method of znanufacturing hard and dry grape
sugar, which consists in inixing a suitable. quantit v of dry grape
sugar scraped, grotcnd, or otherwise pulverized with liquid grape
sugar. 2nd. The niethodj of manufaaturing hard and dry grape
Bugar, which cousists in, first, agitating and cooling the lirîuid sugar,
thon, delivering the cool semi-liquid sugar inIa suitable pans or
mou Ids and flinally, exposing the sugar to an artificial. air current.
3rd. The inethod of manutacturing saccharine compounds, which
consists in mixing grape sugar %vith cane suirar, or beet sugar, hefore
the grape sugar has become hiird or set. Pth. The process of muanu-
facturing saccharine compounds, which cupsists in mixing grape
sugar with cane sugar or beet sugar, before the grape sugar ha.
become liard or set. and, thon, forming the mixture into blocks or
Other sotid formes. 5th. The process of mnanufacturing saccharine
cornpounds, which. consists i mixing grape sugar wîîh cane sugar or
beet sugar, hn forming the mixture into blocks or other colid for-ui
then, grinding, nseraiing, or otherwise putverizing said compound
and, then. mixing afrtiier quntity of cane sugar or beet sugar with
the ground, seraped. or pulverized sugar. 6th. 'th e process of manu-
facturing saccharine compounds, which consists in mixing dry grape
sugar, scraped, groond, powîlered or oîherwise reduccd, anid cane
sugar or beet sugar withlî ivuid grapeo sugar. 7th. The process of
mauufacturing hiardI and dry grape sugar which consists in mixing
cane sugar, or beet sugar wiîh the liquid grape sugar, thon delivering
the liquid or semi-liquid mixture ino moulde or pans and, thon,
subjecting the sugar te the action of an artificial air current. 8th.
In an apparalus for uîanufacturing saccharine eompounds, the
combination cf a mixing vessel A in which the grape sugar is pro-
pared for ils solidification, a receptacle coîitaining dry pulverized
ougar and provided with ineans, whereby said sugar eau be mInro-
dued int the mixing vessel A, moulds d in which tlîe sugar is per-
maiîîed to become hard, a reducing machine, whereby tIre solid grape
sugar is reduced ru the pruper degree of fineneas, a receptacle N
containing cane or beet sugar, andl a mixing machine M, whereby the
cane or beet su gar and the comminuted grape sugar are intimately
mîxed. 9th. The combination of a reducîng machine, wherehy the
block gîmpe sugar is reduced te the proper ilegree of fineness, with
a receptacle N containing cane or beet sugar, aird a mixing machine
M, whereby the cane or bcdt sugar aud the comminuted grape sugar

are intiînately mixe(l. lOtlî. The coml)ination cf a scraping or shav-
iîîg machine G, wlicrebhv the solil grape sugar is redutcedl te shrvings,
and a inill 1, wheralsv the siavings are fux-ther reduced te the desired
degree of fineness. 111h. TIhe combination cf a reducing machine
whereby the block grape siwar is reçtuced to the proper degree oï
finencazs, a separating mnachine, wvhereby tho coarse malerial, which
bats not beon rcdoicod te the proper dlegree cf finoîriess, is separated
froîn Ilie fine material. a receptacle K in which the fine material is
collcîed, a receptnclc N eontaining cane or beet sugar, and a mixing
machine M, wlîcreby the cane or beet cuigar and the comminuîed
grape sugar rire intilinateiy mi xcd.

No. 15,404. lauiprovemients on Portable
tiluses. (I>erfertîocoýeents aux meai-
'u;ns port aivies.)

James Iliell>y, Sher-brooke. Que., lst Septexuber 1882: (Extension of
patent No. 14,73:'3.)

No. 15,405. Iiaproveîneîîts 0o1 Portable
1louses. çI'erfectioninaents aux nmai-
sous praie.

James Rielly, Sherbrooke, Que., 20(1 Septemher 1882; <Extension of
ptaent No. 14,733.)

No. 15,406. Iiuîw)ioveîîîentson GanigPlouiglis.
(Pi' euttionne;nents aux charrues à socs mal.
tî1dles.>

William IL. Rowe, Little Britain, Ont., 2nd Septeinher 1882 ; for 5
years.

Clu im.-The comubination of tIhe inovable ploughs G with the plougli
bar E, brace bar d ani bra ce

No. 15,407 luîîjsrovenîents on Lnblriüatinig
Colsîiî>olillts. (I>eifectio7î,eaeîents aux
coi> a js S lairsia utlis.)

George TI. Merrili, Boston, Mass., 1'. S., 20(1 September 1882; for 5
years.

Cla imî.-An inîproveil liuricaîing compound, composeul of tallow,
resin, juetrolcuni, lar, graphlite, lime and watcr.

No. 1é5,40S. 1 mi Io r o v e mi e il t s on Barbet
li es lefîlîinaet aux clôtures

Melville S, Chapînarr. Eiklî:rt. lnd., 17. S.. 2nd Septernbsr 1882; for
5 years.

Gtaine.-The comnbînation, with the npright posts A îaving shaped
netches in one side cfflhe rails I' fitîing ii ,qui(t notchces and provided
aI their extremae edgecs willi nieîallic barbs.

No. 15,409. iJ)kl)rt-ilV('nft in Tre(atiîîg Cop-
Pt(1I. I/r/loneeusdans le treiaiiest
du cuivre.)

Annie (icîchelI, Boston, FMrs. . S., 2nil Soptenîhor 1882; for 5
yea rs.

Ctaii.-lst. The lîrocess f'or treaîing copper by adiling te the
camne, when bronglît to a sîritable tient, a composition composed of
potash (our sodla) aluin, boire (ust or other phosphate, and zinC or
tin. 2nd. The metal lîaving tIre qualities of density, hardness,
Icugliness and lubricity, it consisîing of copper and other niaterial.

No. 15,410. linprovenieints on Mac-'hines for
Coiling Wire. (Perfectionnmn1it aux
machines de rouer le fil de fer.)

George Gtale, Waîerville, Que., 2nd September 1882; for 5 years.
Claict.-1st. Tlîc coxnbina.tion, with a shaft F and a bool carrier,

of a tapered spindle wlîose amnal ler dianîcter la toward the shaft F.
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